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.441 HAVE BLOTTED OUT; j

as a thick coud,

lIlY TBMHSIGBESStONS'i
andq, as a cloud,

TI-Y SINS:
return unto me;s for 1

bave redecmed thee."y
Isaiah xliv. 22.
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SERMONS TO YOUNG MEN,

N Suday 11h Nv.,sermons

EVÂNGELISTIC SERVICES.

SLL our regitiar meetings, with
exception of the Young Men's

Moayevening Bible Class,
wiIl be withd rawn during_ the
two weeks of Evan gelistie
services. We shall find plenty

of woark for ail our Brethren in connec-
tion with these services, Before the
mneetines they can help by distributing
invitation slips, and we hope that God
by Ris Spirit will have prepared rnany
hearts during the service to receive
words of counsel from workers in the
af ter meetings.

Corne one and ail.
PRAY-WOR'K-PRAY.

PÂRLOR LECTURES.

A of space in oui' last issue
revented us from noticing Mr.
ýence's admirable lecture on
The Science of Temperance,"1

delivered iii our partlor on Tues-
ffday, 6th inst. There wvas a large

attendance of Young Men, who were
flot oniy in terest ed but much benefitted
by the lecture. We hope to secure Mr.
Spence's services again ere the close of
the season

i32or our city cnurcnes. it
ivas with grateful hearts we

'~noted the ready resjponse given EVAN GEIISTlO SE VC)by our pastors to te circularSE VC
issued, and we here record our thanks - ~ - - -~ '~
to them, and trust that blessing rnay ~ SOCOK
follow thýeir presentation of the truth!ArSOCOK
as it is in Jesus. We rnay add, that
but for previous engagements our îist 1 N S Fi A VEJESBURY Il AIL.
would have included many additional
naines. c ô M P,.

l have gone astray like 'a loàt S'heep.
Ps;ahn exix. 176.j



"Ail have sinned, ,and copie short of the glory of God'?'-

MONTHLY REPORT 0F BOARD-~
ING HOUSE GOMMITTEE.

October, 1883. I
*Visits to Boarding flouses........ 967

Hotels.............. 58
Pire Halls ............. 25
Police Stations .......... 9
Car and Liverv Stables. 37

Young Men spoken to........ .. 169 _ i -

BULLETINS dîstributed........ .6,720 f'
Tracts, &c., distributed .. ...... 4,500

We look upon the Boarding flouse ,

Committee as a Model Committee. The
workers are "lin earnest"I in this great
work of reaching Young Afen. The
Chiairman bas the work thoroughly
sý sternatized, and gives bis personal -- ~.~
attention to the details of each district.
Fie bas lhanded to the Secretar-y a "lcen- " I -

sus"I of the bouses visited, -çvhich we
publish, feeling assured that it will eiQ. 't.V~-
prove of intereet to our friends and
supporters. Prom this report it will be -__

observed that 2,000 Young Men are THE FREE GIFT.reached eachi Neek, and receive by our
BULLETIN and other readin natter, the A TRUE INCIDENT.invitation of the Gospel, combined witl
inivitations to our Roomns. We May
add that God bas blesbed this work in h ITTIQUT money, and with-
the past, anid thie workers are greatîy out price 1" Such are the

Iencouraged. t ernis on vhch God offers
District No. 1. 45 boubes, 200 young men. nal life. ondergf fu mesae

" ,2 7 280 "of love I yet still. more won-
4,51 331 derful, the world's indifference to it.
5 . 43 500 An incident which, bappened a few

tg 630 N' 120 't days ago, will illustrate nîy meaning.
7, 2ý 120 49 A friend of the poor, wbho desires that
8, 22 157 bis name shall be'withbeld, bas been in
() , 16 43 ~, the habit of ordering a quarter of a ton

10 , 30 N 120 11 of coals to be taken to a number of
11, 25 et 70 94 people, whom lie knovs to, be in distress.

-~ - The coal cart draws up opposite a poor
348 201desolate-looking cottage, and the coal-

In aditon t thse, 061man knocks at the door, and tells theIn ddiio totbeevisite ý.z paid to old man within that he bas brought
ahi the principal hotels, the fire halls himn some coals.
and car stablee. "Who from VI is the natural question.

"Don't know," says the man, "lbut I
was tohd to bring 'emn here, and bere

ithey are.."
It's a mistake; they're not for me,"

le that committeth sin is of the devil,
1 John iii. 8.



j' For -the Son'of man is corne to save that which .was lost.
I Mattheéw xviii. 1l.

One more bouse in that court the
coalman visits with bis hoad, and knock-
ing at the door, tells the womaxi be bas
brought lier some coals.

IFor me ?" she says; "oh, it can't
be true, they must be for some one else."1

IlNo, mum, here's your number, plain
enough :-No. 8, quarter of a ton of
coals.")

",Se it is! Well, then, I suppoie God

YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS
Every Monday Evening,

AT $ O'OLOGK,

14.ILL INViTcE»:.

"He that believeth on me, though he were dead, yet shail be live."
John xi. 25.

answered the old man. IlNo such luck bas sent lem to me, for no one else
for me-I've no friend to send me coals knows that the last bit of coal is on the
for nothing."1 fire now, and that 1 didn't know where

IlNay, but they're for the ma-i as lives to get any more. Bring them in. It
a.t the dyke. Aint that you V" must be God who bas sent lemu, and I

" That's me, sure enough; but there's must thank Wim."l
a mistake; itVs some other dyke, maybe."' IlPerhaps you'd better," is the manis

And he shuts the door with a bang, short answer; but to himstlf he adds,
and re'burns to his desolate heartb. Ilshels the only sensiblo one o& the lot;

* * * * * * the rest are fools for their pains."
The next day the samne cart may be "P ools for their pains 1"1 fow many

seen drawn up opposite to a Iow court such fools there are in the world! 1 lGod
~the town, and the same mani is knock- se loved the world, that he gave Ris only

ing at»one of the doors, I've brou ght begotten Son, that whosoever behieveth
you some coals," hie says cheerfufly; in Hirn should net perish, but have
"where shail I PUt ' em V" everlasting life." (John iii. 16). ciThe
IIThey're not for me," answers the gift of God is eternal life, through Jesus

man wboopens the door; "lyou'vermade Christ." (Romans vi. 23). Yet though
a mistake."1 God offers to each, one the ftee gift of

"It's no mistake," says the coalman. eternal life-lifeý in Christ, pardon,
"See, here«s the order :-No. 24, quarter peace, and communion- we teo often

of a ton of coals .- Now, that's clear, act like these peoo cottagers with their
aint it V" coals. Some, like the o d man, refuse

" 'That*s my number, certainly, 'l re. it altogether. Others, hike the mani at
plies the other; -"lbut these coals ain't 24, are afraid to take the gift; and they
mine, and I can't take 'em in."1 need much persuasion and many invi-

ciIlWelI," says the maxi with the coals, tations to induce tbem to believe, that
"one would think I was bringing yer the glad tidings are for them.

poison. Here cornes a nice present of But some, like the woman wvho had
coals, and yer dlean refuses to take 'em. oet h n fle olhvn
But leave 'em I shall; for yesterday, 1 come ot ther edo bcet toahe hingf
took 'em away from a house, and got lfoun ut thi ee, a cceptn o the it o
into trouble for it. .So if yer don't open Diea eten, n hae od forpte it.
yer cellar door, 1 shahl chuck 'emn down Derrinheyuacptdhs
here by yer doorstep.?' free gift, and are you sbowing: your

Thnspresed th mai a hat oensgratitude by a life spent for Jesus ? Or
Thuspresedthe an a lat opns.are you still ref using the priceless gift,

bis cellar door, saying, as he dees so, and shuttixig the door of your heart
"You'll soon býe back te fetch 'em, I against Ris great love ? There will
guess, se I won't set tee much store by come a tirne when if you stihi refuse
'em. But if they're for me, I'ni sure the gift of God's àear Son, Heaven's
I'm much ebliged."' door Nvill be closed against you.

* * * * * I -Selected.



EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'OLOOCKe

IN SHAFTESBURY HALL,
MONDAY ... ....... ... 11Rev. E. Harris, J. J. Gartshore.
TUESDAY. ......... Rev. P. MoF. McLeod, 11ev. G. M. Wrong.
WEDNESDAY... ....... Iev. J. C. Antiif, W. H. Howland.
TIIURSDAY.. ........... Rev. W. H. Laiird, S. R. Briggs.
FRIDAY.... ..... ....... ev. W. Briggs, S. H. Blake.
SATURDAY.......£. Rev. E. Roberts, B1. Fairbairn.

Bulletin for Week Oommencing Nov. 19, 1883.

MONDAY..Nov. 19.. ..12.00 M. THANKsaiviNo AND ]PRAISE MEETING.
The ISecretary.

7.30 F.M. INVITATION C0OMMITTEE XEIETS FOR
FRAYER.

8. 00 P. M. YOUNG MEN'8 BIBLE CLASS, ini Parlor
"lB." Conducted by the Secretary.

TUESDA«Y..
WEDNESDAY.
THURSDAY..
FRIDAY .

SA4TUIDAY...

SUNDAY..

20. 120 M. NoONDAY FRAYER. W. Marks.
21... 12.00 M. NOONDAY PRAYER. F. Aston.

.............12hO M. NoONDAY PRAYER. Geo. T. Fergusson.

23... .12.0?0 M.
8.00 P. M.

"24.... 12.00 M.
7.30 P.M.

NoONDAY FRAYER. IR. MerryfielId.
Boys' MEETING.
NooNDAYPiRAYE@R. Asst. Sec.
INVITATION (JOIM1TTEE MEETS FOR

3. 00 P.M. EVANGELISTio BIBLE CLASS. H. B. Gordon
il Il DEAF IMUTE CLASs. F. S. Brigden.
ce C CHINESE CLASS. W. M. Morse.
8.30 P.M. GOSPEL & SONO SERVICE. D. C. Forbes.

Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.
Requstsforpraer ray e adresed o te Screary

RAILROAD AND OTHER BRANCH MEETINGS.$

GOSPEL MEETING:S eVery Sunday at 3 p.m., at Union Station and at West, End
Branch (1020 Queen W.)I

Young Mens Meeting every Saturday at 8 p,mn.; Bible Class every Tuesday aLt
8 p.m.; Workers' Frayer -Meeting every Sunday at7.30 a n.,,in
the West End Branch Rooms.

Noon Meeting every Tu'esday frorn 12.30 to 12.55, in the Gx. T. R. Roundhouse
Reading Boom, and every Wednesday at the sanie hou,ý i i

the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Workshops. .

Il___________ __________________________________________________________
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